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ABSTRACT 

ObjcctiHs: To determine the common diabetes risk factors (or OGTT; the prevalence of GDM; and the 

maternal and perinatal outcomes ofGDM pregnancies in a Nigerian urban anten31al population 

Patients and Methods: A retrospectil'e study o( pregnant women, who al1ended antenatal clinic, scre<:ned 

for diabetes mellitus, had OGTT when indic31cd and delivered in the hospital over a thrce ycar period at a 

tertiary hospital in Abuja, Nigeria. The main outcome measures were diabetes risk factors (or OGTT re(erral, 

prevalence of GDM, maternal complications, mode of dehvery, birth weight, fetal and ncon31al 

complications. GDM diagnosis was based on the 1999 WHO criteria of glucose lenl at fa sting (O-hour) 

".Z.7.0mmolIL(126mgldl)or2-hour".Z.7.8mmoI/L(140mgldl). 

Results: During the period under study 4.755 women had antenatal care and delivered in the hospital. Five 

hundred and six patients with various risk factors for diabetes had OGTT. The mean age orthe women was 

31.6±4.1 years, mean height 1 .64 ± 0. I m; and mean weight85.1 ± 15.5kg. The three commonest GDM risk 

factors for referral for OGTT were family history of diabetes mellitus, history of previous delivery of 

macrosomic baby (".Z.4.0 kilogram) and maternal weight greater than 9Okg. The risk factors associated with 

GDM in this study are maternal weight greater than 90kg (OR- 2.39; 95% C1 0.74-6.59) and suspected big 

baby in index pregnancy (OR" 2.51; 95% CI 0.45-9.22). Twenty four patients met the criteria for GDM 

giving a prevalence ofO.5%among the antenatal population. The majority_ 19(79.2%)ofthe GDM mothers 

weredelil'ered by caesarean sections compared with 170(35.3%) women with normal OGTT. Hypertensive 

complication was present in 7 (29.2%)GDM clients compared with 58 (12.1%) women with normal OGTT. 

Six (25%) babies born to GDM mothers suffered from jaundice compared with 37 (7.7%) for normal OGTI 

mothers. The birth of macrosomic babies was howevCT, more common in normal OGTT mothers_ 107 

(22.2%) compared with 4 (16.3%) in GDM mothers. though this difference did not reach significance level. 

Conclusion: OGTI remain a reliable tool forthe diagnosis ofGDM . The risk factors forOGTI in oursellmg 

need to be reviewed. The detection and management of GDM is essential for prel'ention of diabetes 

associated adverse pregnancy outcomes. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Increases in the incidence of diabetes mellitus (DM) Correspondence: Dr. C. O.Agboghoroma 

in the non-pregnant and pregnant states hal'e been DcpartmentofObstctricsandGynaecology 

reported globally in recent times" . The adverse National Hospital,Abuja 

effects of Diabetes Mellitus on pregnancy arc well Tel: 08023342476 Email: agboschris@yahoo.com 
documented. It affects the pregnant woman, fetus, 
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and the offspring. The mother suffers increased risk tllose witll diabetes mcllitus for the various adverse 

of pre-eclampsia, polyhydramnios and caesarean pregnancyoutcomcs."·". 

delivery. The newborn have increased risk of Wllile tllere is general agreemcnt on the nc<:d 10 

macrosomia, shoulder dystocia, birtll trauma, nerve 

palsies, fractures, respiratory distress syndrome, 

neonatal hypoglycaemia, hyperbihrubinacmia, 

polycythcmia, hypocalcacmia, congcnital 

malfonnation, stillbirths and neonatal dcatlls. Latcr 

ascertain the presencc of diabetes during pregnancy, 

there is 1I0wevcr, lack of international unifonnity in 

tile approach. Many strategies have been devised for 

screening. diagnosis and managemenl of diabetes 

during prcgnancy. Two main models of screening 

in life the offspring of diabetic mothers have have been used - Universal or routine screening, 

increased risk of futuro obesity and type 2 diabetes 

mellitus(T2DM)'-'.Most women who suffered GDM 

also progresses 10 T2DM in later life. The effective 

management of hyperglycemia during pregnancy 

Ilas been associated witll significant reduction in the 

complications of diabetes during pregnancy". 

Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), defined as any 

usually where all women are offcred a SOgram oral 

glucose challenge test (OGCT), and sclectivc or risk 

factor screening (through women's Ilistorieal and 

current risk factors for diabetes) including maternal 

age. body mass index (8MI) or weight. ethnicity, 

previous GDM, family history ofDM, previous bad 

obstetrics history. Other methods used for screening 

degree of glucose intolerance with onsC\ or first for GDM include urine testing for glucosuria, 

recognition during pregnancy". GDM usually fruetosamine testing, random plasma glucose 

occurs in the late second trimester (about 24 - 28 measurements. fasting plasma glucose 

weeks of gestation) due to development of insulin measurements and glycated haemoglobin 

resistance associated witll increased levels of (HbA I e )'~ll . Thougll the oral glucose tolerance test 

llomlOnes of pregnancy. The inability to produce (OOlT) is uscd in the diagnosis of GDM. the 

adC<1uate insulin 10 compensate the increased 

resistance results in state of hyperglyeaemia. GDM 

encompasses women witll Il\'ert diabetes mellitus 

and women with intcnnediale hyperglycemia -

impaired glucose intolerance test ( IGT) and 

impaired fasting glycacmia (lFG). Recent consensus 

glucose load utilized for the test and criteria fnr 

diagnosis varies within and between countries. The 

7Sgram, 2-hour OOlT and the 100 gram, J-hour 

OGlT arc employed for diagnosis of GDM and 

different cut-off points of plasma glucose level at 

fasting, l-Ilour, 2-hour and 3-hour have been 

by tile Internatinnal Association of Diabeles and proposed and used fordiagnosis"'·". 

Pregnancy Sludy Group (IADPSG) favor In spitc of the reported increasing trend in 

differentiating between those with overt diabetes prevalence orGDM. its effc<:t in pregnancy and the 

mellitus and those Willl lesser degrees of glucose potential public health implication, there is paucity 

intolerance in pregnancy'· .The WHO in 2013 of infonnation on the prevalence ofGDM in many 

restricted the uSC of the tenn GDM 10 only pregnant obstetric populations"''' . Rc<:ent GDM prevalence 

women with abnonnal glucose tolerance that is estimates reported in the literature from some 

below the recnmmended threshnld for diabetes countries vary widely from less than 1% in Croatia" 

mellitus". A clear relationship exist between to about 18% in India". This study detennines the 

Ilyperglycaemia and adverse pregnancy outcomes prevalence nf GDM, associated risk factors and 

and many recent studies have shown a continuum of pregnancy outcomes among antenatal clients in an 

risk across maternal glucose levels less severelhan urban population in Nigeria. 
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PATI ENTSANO METHODS 

The study was undcrtaken at the National Hospital 

Abuja, Nigeria. This is a tertiary hospital and main 

referral health facility in the metropolis of the 

Federal Capital Territory. It is a retrospective cohort 

study of rcgistcred pregnant womcn who had OGlT 

during the antcnatal period and dehl'cred in the 

hospital between January 1,2006 and December 31, 

2008. 

All registcred antcnatal clients in thc hospital among 

othcr services are screcned for diabetcs mellitus by 

appropriate history, physical examination and 

urinalysis. The identified high risk clicnts are 

referred forOGTT at 24-28 gcstational weeks. Those 

that are detceted to have GDM arc managed jointly 

with the dietician and physician until six to eight 

wceks after dclivCT)'. The management cssentially 

includes dietary control, exereise, blood glucose 

lcvel monitoring and insulin usc as neeessary. 

OGlT Procedure at National Hospital Abuja 

The paticnt is counseled on thc necd to be on a diet 

containing adcquate calories, protein, and at least 

150gearbohydrate per day for 3 days; drugs that may 

influcnce results (stcroids, oestrogen, propranolol. 

phenytoin, thiazidcs) are withheld for 3 days before 

thetes\. 

Blood samplc is drawn from the patient after an 

overnight fast of at least Shours; 75grnm glucose 

dissolled in 300mls of water is ingested by the 

paticnt within 5minutcs period, Blood samples are 

drawn for plasma glucose analysis before ingestion 

(0- hour). 1- hour and 2- hour. GD:'>I diagnosis was 

based on the 1999 WHO criteria of glucose 11'\"1'1 at 

fasting (O-hour) 2: 7.0mmolfL (126mgfdl) or 2-hour 

2:7 .8mmollL (140mgldl)'. 

Data Coiled ion a nd analysis 

A data shect was designed to collect infonnation on 

demographic data, risk factors (indications) for 

OGTT, OG TT results, maternal clinica l 

characteristics, maternal outcome, mode of delivCT)'. 

neonatal characteristics, and newborn outcome. The 

OGlT results were retrieved from the chemical 

pathology laboratory logbook. The other sourecs of 

information wcrc thc antenatal registcr, delivcry 

rcgistcr, neonatal intcnsive care unit register, special 

care baby unit rcgister and individual patient's case 

files. 

The data were entered using SPSS version 14.0 

(SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA) software, and 

analyzed using STATA (release 12: Stata 

Corporation). The data were collated as statistical 

averages and presented as mean ± standard 

deviation. Odds ratio (OR) analysis was used to 

dcterminc the association betwccn risk factors and 

GDM. A p-value of < 0.05 is considered to be 

statistically significant. Ethical approval was 

obtained for this researeh from the National 

Hospital Ethical Revicw Board. 

RESULTS 

During thc three year period, 4,755 had antenatal 

care and delivered in the National Hospital Abuja. 

Further analysis is based on 506 (10.6%) patients 

who had risk factors for diabetes and hadOGTT, 

The mean age of the women was 31.6 ± 4.1 years, 

with a range of 20 to 40 years, while their heights 

ranged from 1.04m to 1.80m, with a mean of 1.64 ± 

0.1 m; their mean weight was 85.1 ± 15.5kg, with a 

mnge of 50kg to I 28kg. The mean gestational age 

foreommeneement of ANC was 19.7 ± 6.9 weeks, 

with the earliest booking at 6 weeks and the latest at 

37 wecks. More than 90% of the WOmen were 

between Para 0 and 3. 

The risk factors (indications) for referral for OGTT 

arc shown in Table I. The three commonest 

indications are family history of diabetes mellitus, 

history of previous delil'ery ofmacrosomic baby (2: 

4.0 kilogram) and maternal weight greater than 

9Okg, Of the 506 OGTT results analyzed, 24 (4.7%) 

had gestational diabetes mellitus, while the rest had 
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study. Caesarean dciivery, pregnancy induccd internationaleomparability ofGDMprcvalence. 

Ilypertension and neonatal jaundice wcre more Subsequent prospe<:hve study utilizing tile 20D 

co mmon in GD M cases. However. more WHO"criteriaisdesired. 

macrosomie babies were delivered by mothers with 

normal OGTT (22,2%), compared to motllcrs wllo CONCLUSION 

Ilad gestational diabetes mcllitus (16.3%). The high OGTT remains a reliable tool fOf thc diagnosis of 

incident of macrosomia in tile non-diabetic group in gestational diabetes mellitus. The risk factors for 

this study is an indication Ihat some potential GDM OGTT in our selling need to be reviewed, The 

cases could hal'e been missed out with thcdiagnostie detection and management ofGDM is essenlial for 

crileria uscd during Ihis sludy. This could be a prevention of diabetes associalcd adverse 

poinlcr 10 thc fact Illal the adverse efTeel of high pregnancy outcomes. 

glucose level in pregnancy are occurring below Ille 

cUI-off points used for diagnosing GDM Illrough TAB LE I: Gt:STATl O:>'·AI. otABt:n :s MELLITUS 

OGTT. WHO and the Internal ional Association of lUSt.: MCTOKS ,\ 1\'0 OILH .. GI.UCOSJ:: TOl.t:RM;Ct: 

Diabeles and Pregnancy Siudy Group (IADGSG) n:ST 

recenlly reviewed Ille criteria for the diagnosis of 

GDM and tllefe are indications tllatlhe frequency of 

diagnosis ofGDM will increase significantly above 

current levels" '''. Based on the new recommended 

criteria, the diagnosis ofGDM can be made ifany of 

the following threshold of plasma glucose is reached 

following a 75 gram 2-llour OGTT - fasting: 5. 1-6.9 

mmollL (92-125mgldl): I-hour: ~ 10.0 mmollL 

(180mgldl) and 2-llour: g,S-II.OmmoIlL(I5.3-

199mgldl). The review ofGDM diagnostic cri teria is 

supported by the landmark study - Hyperglycemia 

and Adverse Pregnancy OUlcomes (HAPO)", a large 

scale international multicenter cohort of 25505 

pregnant women, which demonstrate that risk of 

adl'ersc maternal. fetal, and neonatal outcomes 

continuously increased as a function of maternal 

glycaemia at 24 - 28 wecks. even wilhin ranges 

considered normal. It is expected that tile new 

recommended criteria which is stricter tllan tile one 

used in this study will meet international acceptance, 

This will impro\'e diagnosis and with proper 

managemenl of identified cases, reduced potential 

adverse maternal and perinatal effects of 

Ilyperglycaemia during pregnancy. The application 

of unifonn criteria will also enhance national and 
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